Quenched AM
$4 BREWED COFFEE
$6 BOTTLED WATER
$ 6 CLASSIC COCA-COLA SODAS
188 14th St NE| Atlanta, Georgia 30361| 404-892-6000

coke, diet coke, sprite

Sweet Treats
CHEESECAKE $12
grilled strawberry jam, lemon
meringue, basil powder

In Room Dining Menu

ICE CREAM SANDWICH $9
salted caramel ice cream, feuilletine
GREEN ENERGY MACHINE JUICE $8

Breakfast
7 - 11AM Everyday

cucumbers, celery, apple juice, spinach, kale, ginger

crunch, chocolate sauce

HOT SHOT JUICE $8
pineapple juice, lemons, cranberries, ginger

SUPERGREEN SMOOTHIE $8

GRILLED PEACH PARFAIT $11 v
house-made ginger granola, vanilla greek yogurt

SMOKED SALMON & AVOCADO TOAST $12
salsa criolla, fine herb salad, toasted marcona
almonds, pain au levain

SALANOVA MIXED GREEN SALAD $14 gf vg
english peas, mixed herb vinaigrette, fennel, easter
egg radish, herbs

QUICHE LORRAINE $12
breakfast quiche with eggs, comte cheese mornay,
maple nueske’s smoked bacon

CROQUE MADAME $19
smoked ham, braised pork shoulder, mornay, fried
egg

3 EGGS YOUR WAY $16
served with bacon or chicken sausage, cheddar grits,

apple juice, bananas, spirulina, blue-green algae, chlorella,
wheatgrass, barley grass, norwegian dulse

Dinner
5 - 11PM Everyday

GRILLED CAESAR SALAD $13
pink peppercorn caesar, parmesan, hand torn
croutons, pickled fresno chili

POOL MENU

SALANOVA MIXED GREEN SALAD $14 GF VG

Quenched PM
POST MERIDIEM READY TO DRINK
LOCAL COCKTAILS $14
the double old fashioned |the lemongrass
vodka gimlet | the hemingway daiquiri |the
1944 mai tai | the real lime juice margarita

english peas, mixed herb vinaigrette, fennel, easter
egg radish, herbs

ADD PROTEIN
char grilled chicken $12
grilled marinated wagyu skirt steak $28
SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS $16 GF
honey buffalo, lemon-pepper, or spiced harissa

UNDERWOOD READY TO DRINK BUBBLES
$14
rosé bubbles |regular bubbles

FREAKSHOW READY TO DRINK WINES
$15
cabernet sauvignon |chardonnay

maple

BOTTLED BEER

served with celery sticks

sweetwater 420 $7, sweetwater ipa $7,

homemade buttermilk dressing

corona $6, budlight $6

& a mixed green salad

HONEY ROASTED TURKEY CLUB $18
Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood

roast turkey, mustard aioli, maple and sriracha

may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. Alert your Order taker if you

bacon, heirloom tomato, brioche, lettuce, served

have special dietary requirements. NO SUBSTITUTIONS. Our dishes are
freshly made per order using only the finest and freshest ingredients. 20%

$6 BOTTLED WATER
$ 6 CLASSIC COCA-COLA SODAS
coke, diet coke, sprite

with fries

Service Charge, 8.9% State Sales Tax, 3% Liquor Tax when appropriate,
and $6.00 Delivery Charge will be added to every check. Each order is
thoughtfully packaged and bagged & will be delivered to your room by our
team.

GARLIC BUTTER BURGER* $20
smokey tomato aioli, buttered onions, pickles,
American cheese, lettuce, heirloom tomato, served
with fries

Executive Chef Cole Pate

